The English Sweating Sickness of 1551 20 per cent of the registers listed as covering 1551 do not in fact contain useful information for a variety of reasons, including the upheavals consequent upon the introduction of protestantism during the reign of Edward VI (1547-53).3 These factors bring down the potentially useful number to about 1,000, which would be sufficient as the basis of a national survey of epidemic mortality in 1551 if they were distributed evenly over the country. However their preservation varies from diocese to diocese, with the highest levels of survival at over 30 per cent of parishes in Worcestershire, Suffolk and London, descending through a general average of 10-20 per cent in much of the country, to less than 10 per cent in parts of the north, Wiltshire and Dorset-and nil in Northumberland. It is especially unfortunate that the heartland of the 1551 epidemic, that is Shropshire and Herefordshire, preserves less than 10 per cent of its 1551 registers, while the whole of neighbouring Wales can show only four surviving (and unhelpful) documents from more than 900 parishes.
The principal reason for this patchy survival was the decision of the ecclesiastical authorities in 1598 to instruct parish officials to copy the original paper registers-already showing signs of wear-into new parchment versions, beginning at their start in 1538 "but especially since the first year of her Majesty's reign" (i.e. 1558/9).4 Evidently in some dioceses there was-no encouragement to go back before 1558 while in others the opposite was the case. Thus a source which in theory should provide us with a mass of information in fact survives in about 10 per cent of parishes; since, as shall be demonstrated below, this epidemic has left some trace in only about a third of the surviving registers in England, we can expect to find some positive information in only about 3 per cent (i.e. a third of the 10 per cent) of the original 10,000 parishes. The purpose of this research was to find most of these 300 registers and to analyse them.
The basis of this survey of parish register evidence demands discussion. An attempt was made to examine a representative sample of registers from every county, using transcripts, printed copies and microform versions.5 Where a county was very well covered here, or seemed to be little affected by the epidemic, this was regarded as sufficient, but in the case of twenty-five of the historic counties the relevant local repositories were visited and every surviving register examined. The purpose here was to cover a substantial area of the country as fully as surviving sources allowed, and to concentrate on those counties which seemed crucial to an understanding of the epidemic; in addition those counties (usually in the north) were visited which have so few surviving registers that it was essential to see them all.6 A total of 680 registers with a significant 3 Wrigley and Schofield find that in their survey microfilms and microfiches held in the Library of of 404 (generally good quality) registers there is a the Society of Genealogists, London; I am most level of 11 per cent of deficient entries for the reign grateful to the staff there for their help. of Edward VI. E A Wrigley and R S Schofield, The coverage of the year 1551 was examined; if the actual total of useful documents is about 1,000, as suggested above, then this amounts to a coverage of about 70 per cent and should be regarded as a very adequate sample of the total, especially as every surviving register was examined in all the counties which seemed vital to an understanding of the epidemic.
Research on the distribution of epidemics on the basis of mortality variations should develop an objective definition of what is meant by the concept of a period of crisis or disease-related mortality. Wrigley and Schofield demand that a parish experience a "single monthly total that was 3.36 or more standard errors above the forecast trend value for that month"7; other less ambitious studies have measured raised mortality against the mean for the surrounding ten years or so, and in the only published study of the sweating sickness using parish register material Wylie and Linn8 look for parishes in which the August mortality in 1551 was more than three times the average monthly total in the years 1549-53. All these admirable approaches have proved inapplicable to this present study, despite attempts to develop a satisfactorily objective and systematic test.
There are two principal problems here. The first is that sweat mortality as manifested in the registers is unlike that created by most of the epidemic diseases which one expects to find in the register record, diseases such as bubonic plague, influenza, typhus or dysentery; in these cases one may measure their raised mortality levels, broken down by monthly totals, and depend on detecting their presence with reasonable reliability. But the distinguishing feature of the sweat is not the total number of people killed, which is often (though not necessarily) relatively modest, but rather the concentration of burials over a very short period of time, characteristically a week or ten days. This is a peculiarity which it was found impossible to express in a strictly mathematical fashion which allows an objective, definitive test to be applied.
The second problem is that of the small parish. Most parishes contained surprisingly few people in the mid-sixteenth century. The average lowland parish covered three to five square miles and probably contained less than 250 inhabitants; in the case of the diocese of Canterbury for instance, of the total of 279 parishes, 120 had less than 20 households in 1563, and 171-well over half-had 30 households or less. A village with 20 to 30 families would contain about 100 to 150 people at this date and with the generally accepted level of the crude death rate standing at about 26 per thousand around 1550, we could expect an average annual number of burials in normal years of about 2.5 to 4.0.9
Such very low numbers of events present formidable problems of analysis, for random variation in small samples will lead to bizarre results-for instance a random extra two burials in any year will amount to a 50 per cent increase in the annual rate which may well be devoid of demographic significance. Any systematic monthly analysis is quite vitiated, for in a parish with only three burials per year and so a monthly mean of 0.25, any month with a single "normal" burial in it will appear to suffer a crisis ratio of four times the The English Sweating Sickness of 1551 normal level, using conventional methodology. Other studies have tended to avoid the small parish for this reason. Yet the sweating sickness was predominantly rural, and must have manifested itself most commonly in communities of this size.
For these reasons a subjective judgement has been used to establish the presence of sweat mortality, derived from the experience of examining very large numbers of registers and based on seasonality, plus a sense of the concentration of events within short periods of time, all assessed by reference to the pattern observed in neighbouring years in the parish in question. It is readily conceded that this method lacks objectivity, but the nature of the evidence forces such an approach; without it, what appear to be many lesser outbreaks in smaller parishes would be excluded from consideration although the major episodes, described below, are sufficiently robust to emerge clearly whatever means of definition were to be applied.
The Pattern of Sweating Sickness Outbreaks Since we have just claimed that outbreaks of sweating sickness can be recognized by their distinctive pattern, it would be as well at this point to describe that pattern in greater detail. Here we are looking for bursts of burials which last for days rather than weeks, and which reach a climax very rapidly and fall away just as abruptly-sweating sickness does not smoulder, or if it does, we cannot then recognize it in the register record. Some examples will illustrate these characteristics: in the register of Marbury in Cheshire 13 names are enclosed by a line with the comment "dyed of ye sweating sicknes as yt semeth": of these 13, 9 are buried between 14th and 17th July.10 In Derbyshire the register of Darley records that "nine persons were buried . .. of ye sweatinge sickenes" between July 5th and 10th; when we come to East Down in Devon, 12 burials take place between August 15th and 22nd, with 5 on the 17th alone. In the same county, Uffculme's epidemic, labelled "The hote sicknes called Stupgallant", killed as many as 27 in this small village in the ten days between August 2nd and 11th, with 6 buried on the 5th and 5 on the 6th. In Essex, Thaxted's 11 deaths "ex sudore" (from the sweat) are buried in only four days in July, while at St George Canterbury, 5 burials "in tempore plage sudoris" all take place on one day, July 19th. In the relatively well documented London epidemic, burials from 28 City parishes show 77 per cent were concentrated in the seven days between 10th and 16th July, and an extension to the 20th then includes 90 per cent in eleven days. As one works through the annual pattern of mortality in these places, few of them particularly large, this abrupt avalanche of burials leaps from the page in its unmistakable rarity-and then disappears almost as soon as it has begun. In small settlements the effect must be less obvious, with three or four burials, perhaps the equivalent of the annual total, concentrated in as many days. These patterns might be labelled "classic" instances of sweat mortality, strikingly different from the characteristic disease mortalities in the registers of this date with their extended development over many weeks or months without much or any of a climax. 10 The location of all individual registers may be concerned, unless otherwise stated. assumed to be the record office of the county
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But not all sweat mortalities present themselves in this pattern. A few do suggest a relatively long drawn out incident, such as we see in Halifax in the West Riding. Here the rare original paper register survives and 44 burials "ex sudore" are individually marked as such; 42 victims are buried between August 2nd and 30th, so that despite some concentration of 9 burials on the 8th, this outbreak appears to cover the unusually extended period of twenty-nine days. However, this may be explained by the large size of the parish, which covered 118 square miles with a number of townships centred on the market town of Halifax: fortunately the register gives the place of origin of most of the burials, so that one can see that the figures for the whole parish really conflate several distinct epidemics in separate communities. Halifax town's burials occupy only seven days and the outer townships follow a similarly concentrated pattern, though sometimes with one or two burials outside the main focus: thus Halifax town's epidemic causes burials from 2nd to 8th August, while in the township of Hipperholme, some three miles away, the main spate of burials does not begin until the 14th. Most of these anomalous mortalities which stretch out beyond the week or so of the "classic" cases can be explained by the size of the parish, so that in Alstonfield in Staffordshire the stream of burials sees an initial "classic" concentration of 10 between 4th and 6th July, but there is then an intermittent succession of 17 further interments which stretches over eighteen days, with one three-day and several one-day breaks. Again, Alstonfield is a very large parish, extending over 34 square miles with a number of chapelries and hamlets isolated from the village centre by several miles of difficult terrain: here we have another register providing us with an amalgamation of the experience of a number of distinct communities.
However there is another kind of anomaly in which we appear to have two separate outbreaks in succession in the same parish. In Chelmsford for instance there were two familiar bursts of burials, the first labelled "The swette" in the seven days from July 15th to the 20th and then a gap of fifteen days before another burst of 7 burials in five days. In the same county the Terling register reveals 6 burials in four days in August, then a break of eleven days before another 5 burials in as many days. Such instances seem commoner in southern England-there are similar examples from Tenterden and Woodchurch in Kent, Rotherfield in Sussex and Calne St Mary in Wiltshire. These must be instances of re-infection from neighbouring parishes while the pool of susceptibles is still quite large. We can see this process occurring in northern Staffordshire, where the parish of Audley abuts at one corner the small market town of Betley; by comparing their burial patterns (see Table 1 ) we can see that the disease appears to infect Betley from Audley, and then a dying outbreak in the first parish is revived from Betley, which is in turn infected a second time from Audley. Of course there must have been other sources of re-infection from the majority of neighbouring parishes whose registers have been destroyed, so that we are trying to understand what was occurring on the basis of very imperfect data, but the patterns revealed in these two parishes do seem to indicate a process of successive reinfection of a population inadequately saturated by the initial experience of a disease which appears to have a very fragile chain of infection. Thus this feature of the mortality experience of a minority of parishes does not invalidate our assertion that the distinguishing feature of sweat epidemics is their unique combination of brevity and intensity.
The English Sweating Sickness of 1551 certainly see the sweat here moving northwards in later July until it reaches the extreme north of the county in August. The possibility of infection carried by coasting vessels between ports is a factor which should be considered in the north, but generally ports seem to be infected no more frequently than other categories of town, pointing to the likelihood of overland transmission as the most common way in which the disease was distributed. Identifying sweat outbreaks in Yorkshire is made difficult by the presence of bubonic plague in York and some other places in the county from July or August onwards.17 Normally plague mortality may be identified by its long drawn out character and repeated deaths in limited numbers of families, but in some Yorkshire parishes where one or both diseases present themselves in an atypical guise the distinction is more difficult to make, especially when the two may have overlapped each other;18 these parishes have been ignored.
In the south-west we seem to be dealing with a detached sweat epidemic, for the largely unaffected counties of Somerset and Dorset appear to have acted as a cordon sanitaire which discouraged overland transmission. But we have seen above the possibility of sporadic outbreaks in Devon very early in the summer; quite possibly the infection was re-introduced by ship, and to more than one place simultaneously, with Cornwall affected in consequence. The Devon epidemic is relatively well documented because of the number of surviving registers and the clear-cut nature of many of the outbreaks.19
Our only quarrel with the general view given by Caius lies in his assertion that the epidemic was over by the end of September. Perhaps the later outbreaks no 24 The accumulated wisdom of earlier epidemics was that men were more susceptible than women, and early adulthood the most dangerous age, with children and the elderly being spared; but the rich were hit harder than the poor.25 Of associated interest are the popular names for the disease, for the Loughborough register calls it "stoupe knave and know thy master" and the Uffculme clerk calls it "stupgallant". Both terms seem to refer to the self-confidence of youth and good social position being deservedly humbled.26 No more evidence is required to allow one to observe that these impressions will reflect the fact that those in the prime of life and in superior social positions are both highly conspicuous and less likely to The English Sweating Sickness of 1551 epidemics of the period which would affect the poor, the very young and the old; any disease which was spread approximately uniformly amongst all social groups and ages would appear to contemporary observers as unusually hard on just those groups which sweat was said to target. The evidence of the registers can be applied to these notions. It can give no guidance to social position, and any assessment of this aspect must be given up for lack of systematic evidence. Two prominent members of the nobility to die were the young sons of Charles Brandon, Duke of Suffolk; significantly, they were aged 14 and 16.27 But, unlike earlier epidemics, we hear nothing of the deaths of the mayors of cities or of the infection of ministers and courtiers, beyond the two relatively unimportant members of Edward's court whose death prompted the young king's retreat from the capital, and a handful of other aristocrats listed by Strype.28 The quantity of information on individuals which is provided by registers at this date varies widely. The least helpful simply list the names of the dead, which allows only a view of the sex ratio of mortality; much better are those which distinguish children by the expression "son of .. ." etc., while indicating adult status by simply giving the name of the deceased. There are two snags here: the first is that in the pressure of such an epidemic the practice of providing unnecessary detail seems sometimes to have briefly lapsed in a way which is very difficult to detect with any certainty, so that some of those who appear to be adults were in fact children. Secondly, the age of children can be calculated only up to the age of thirteen because baptismal records are available only from the beginning of the registers in the autumn of 1538. However this possibility of linking baptismal and burial records is a valuable one, especially as there is insufficient material to make a full-scale demographic reconstitution exercise worthwhile. People appear to be designated as "son of . . ." or "daughter of . . ." when their father is alive and they remain unmarried, so that some may well have reached their twenties or even their thirties when they died. Some rare registers provide a label of some sort for everyone, such as "young girl", "householder" or "widow": here alone can we be quite sure that "sons" and "daughters" are not in fact grown up and that scribal omission has not disguised children as adults.
The upshot of this analysis is difficult to present because it is so diverse: all that one can say in brief is that the experience of different communities varied greatly, suggesting that the crucial factor in the distribution of mortality was not the nature of the disease itself, but rather the way in which it was transmitted and varying levels of immunity. The sex ratio of mortality is easiest to deal with. Here the case of London appears to confirm contemporary comment, for there was a very distinct male preponderance in the burials. Of 22 parishes within the City proper, not a single one has a majority of female burials and the total male figure is markedly higher-I 15 males to 22 parishes which were distinctly imbalanced, 17 were heavily male-biased as against only 5 in the female direction. Thus male preponderance did exist in a significant number of parishes, but it was not a general phenomenon. Not enough demographic research has been done on the sixteenth century to allow a firm statement on the sex ratio, but it seems possible that there was often a female majority in the countryside and a male one in the towns; however, the degree of imbalance between the sexes in local populations could not often have been sufficiently pronounced to explain the marked disparities described above.29 Some insight into the factors moulding this situation may be derived from another conspicuous feature of these mortalities, which is that, in some parishes, long runs of burials are dominated by one sex or the other. Thus at Biddenden (Kent) of the first 14 burials, 11 are male and of the following 24, 17 are female. At Alstonfield (Staffordshire) 6 male burials are followed by 13 more, of whom 10 are female; 4 males and then 4 females complete the sequence. At Evesham All Saints a run of 5 male burials which begins the series is followed by 7 females out of the next 9. In East Down (Devon) where only 3 of the 14 burials are female, they are bunched together on a single day. Generally speaking, these sequences are begun as often by females as males. Examples of bunching of a less extreme kind are common throughout the register record, and generally seem too pronounced and too frequent to be due to random variation. If we are to attempt an explanation of this phenomenon we must assume, in the absence of any direct information, that sweating sickness was not generally transmitted by an insect vector but rather through close personal contact. The length of the incubation period was probably short, but this must remain conjectural. The mortality pattern suggests that groups of villagers must have been infected virtually simultaneously; thus social gatherings would have been the chief means by which infection could have been spread so quickly, and these assemblies would frequently have been made up of one sex or the other at this date, especially when younger unmarried folk are involved. These gatherings could be created by leisure or working pursuits, and might be indoor or outdoor, so that where the village was infected via the alehouse there is a male bias in the mortality, and when it occurs while the dairy herd was being milked, then there will be a preponderance or sequence of female burials. Stow describes a group of seven London male householders who "did sup together, and before eight of the clocke in the next morning, five of them were dead".30 Patterns of burial will closely reflect the timing of infection when interment usually followed death within a day or so, and when the sweat seems to have run its course in only twenty-four hours. Perhaps the general male preponderance among the burials reflects relative female isolation in the farmhouse or home while men mixed more with their fellows, both at work and leisure. 29 The English Sweating Sickness of 1551
The age structure of mortality is much more difficult to summarize, partly because information is lacking in the many cases where the register gives no details beyond the name of the victim, but also because it appears to vary from community to community. One clear class is provided by parishes whose mortality is dominated by those in their teens and twenties. At Alstonfield (Staffordshire) the 28 dead consist of 6 adults and as many as 22 who are described as "son of . . ." or "daughter of . . .". The baptismal register appears to be complete and contains no record of any of these young people, so all (with the possible exception of migrants from other parishes) must have been baptised before the registers begin in the autumn of 1538, but not yet married. Thus they must be aged between twelve and the usual time for marriage at this date, the mid to late twenties or early thirties. Of the 12 victims in nearby Marbury in Cheshire, the register describes 6 as young, another as the sister of two of these, one as a child and one as "lately married", suggesting a very similar pattern. In Wensley (Yorkshire) 9 of the 10 victims are sons or daughters, but 5 do appear amongst the baptisms, aged 1, 1, 2, 2, and 12. Five of the six victims at Bisley (Gloucestershire) are children, but mostly aged two and under. At Kingsland (Herefordshire), Whittington (Lancashire), Kingsthorpe (Northamptonshire), Myddle (Shropshire), Glemsford (Suffolk), Balcombe (Suffolk), Rye (Sussex), Astley and Worcester St Swithin (Worcestershire) all, or most are "children" as defined by the "son of .. ." terminology, though in some cases the children are very young, the easiest people to trace in the registers because their parents have had least time to move between parishes.
Another, smaller class is provided by parishes where the mortality seems distributed generally between all detectable age groups; for instance in Tenterden the first phase of the epidemic kills three husbands, one widow, two servants and three daughters, while in Braunton (Devon) of the 11 victims 9 appear to be married or adult and in Bromyard (Herefordshire) the July epidemic claims three adult men, one adult female, an infant, a "child" and a "girl". Some mortality which appears to be largely adult-such as Halifax-must be distorted by a common failure to give full details of parentage in the heat of the epidemic, but the case of London seems to supply a genuine case of predominantly adult mortality, as the literary sources suggest, though many of the victims are described as "servant" and could be aged anywhere from ten to mature adult; however, very few appear to be children as defined by the "son of . . ." formula, though in some cases ignorance of the family circumstances;of the victim might have led to the omission of the parental name. As with the gender bias, London's experience may well have misled contemporary observers, for the provincial evidence does not support the assertion that young children were generally spared. However, widows are very rarely specified, which might support the literary assertion that the old escaped and that it was younger adults who bore the brunt. Regarded nationally then, the mortality seems often to be biased towards youth, though within that broad category it is much more difficult to be specific. One last point may be mentioned here-a tendency for multiple mortalities within families. This does not approach the levels found in epidemics of bubonic plague, but is significant. Siblings are most likely to be involved, as in Marbury where three sisters were buried, or Woodchurch in Kent where a householder, his son and a servant were buried over a period of four days; of the eight deaths in Myddle, two are siblings and another two are mother and son. The higher risk of infection from the close contacts of family life is clearly a factor here. It may be significant that no case has been noticed of both members of a married couple dying: this might suggest that by this age it was unlikely that both parties would be susceptible.
Two further general points of interest remain to be covered. The first is that the sweat is very clearly a rural rather than an urban phenomenon, unlike most epidemic diseases which were more prominent in towns. Urban settlements had a much higher population density and more frequent contacts with the outside world, which encouraged the introduction and spread of infection, exacerbated by environmental factors such as readily polluted water supplies. Certainly sweat often seems to have been transmitted through towns on main roads, as the term "posting sweat"31 suggests: the example of Loughborough comes to mind when this market town and road centre seems to be the only place in its county to be significantly affected. And Oxford, as we know from a local doctor's reminiscences, was infected, though the register record indicates that there was no significant penetration into the countryside of the county.32 Much the same phenomenon would probably be seen in the post towns along the roads out of London in the second half of July, since the epidemic could not have spread so widely so quickly in any other way but by being carried by travellers from the capital. But death rates in the affected towns are not high (although the greater size of towns may produce large burial totals) and even more significant are the low rates in London, with a mortality rate roughly half that of the average infected village, and the very limited contribution made by the major provincial cities in the story of this epidemic-Norwich without any significant involvement, only one Bristol parish with an outbreak of any size, and only one or two Worcester parishes slightly affected.
The second feature of the register record is that it allows us to question the received wisdom that the sweat had not occurred since its last general epidemic in 1528 and was never seen again after 1551-both intrinsically unlikely propositions when seen against the general background of the behaviour of epidemic diseases. The detection in burial registers of possible sweat epidemics in years other than 1551 is fraught with difficulty since there is no instance of a written statement identifying the cause of death as sweat in the registers33 and we are forced back on an analysis of patterns of mortality at a time when many rather obscure diseases seem to be circulating. However in Newbury, Berkshire, there is a burst of burials in September 1552 which would have been unhesitatingly identified as sweat had it occurred twelve months earlier, and in Wantage, in the same county, there is another, but less pronounced concentration. If it is correct to identify the Welsh borders as the origin of the 1551 epidemic, then it would be especially significant if minor outbreaks of the disease were detected in this region in the years before 1551. In Ashperton, Herefordshire, there is a spate of burials in July 1545 which PhD thesis, University of Southampton, 1980, pp. 33 The only exception to this statement is one 330-1).
reference to "the sweat" during the influenza
The English Sweating Sickness of 1551 looks very like sweat: of 15 burials between July 14th and 30th, 5 take place on the 26th and the first 11 are all female; 12 are children, as defined by the "daughter of . . ." formula, and most are aged over the six years which is the limit imposed by the beginning of the register in autumn 1538. In the same county in 1546 in Bromyard there is another intense burst of burials in May, though this time divided between adults and those described as "girl" or "boy". Similarly, in Pontesbury, Shropshire, a brief outbreak in May of 1550 looks suspicious. Lack of surviving registers in this region limits the examples quoted here. The burden of probability points to the likelihood of isolated outbreaks in non-epidemic years and the examples quoted are similar enough to the classic instances of 1551 to arouse strong suspicions.
Demographic Effects
It has already been suggested that as a very broad generalization, perhaps a third of English parishes produced detectable sweat mortality. What proportion of the English population died of the disease? London is the clearest case, for we have the figures collected and made public by the City government. Caius records a total mortality from sweat in London (excluding the suburbs) of 903 from July 9th to 30th, not including the uncounted total from the first two days of the outbreak, the 7th and 8th; register evidence suggests that this was not high, and that 1,000 would be a fair maximum estimate for the death toll in the capital.34 The population in 1560 of the area covered by this estimate has been plausibly calculated as 80,000, so the epidemic must have killed about 1.25 per cent of the people of the capital.35 A survey of 24 City parishes with straightforward register records reveals a sweat mortality of 188 in an area with a population of about 15,620 in 1548; this produces a rate of 1.2 per cent, which is remarkably close to the first assessment, and encourages some confidence in the validity of this approach.36 In the provinces we can use the 1563 Bishops' Census as a base for calculating the total population of affected parishes in the dioceses for which it survives.37 In a survey of both the probable and more doubtful sweat mortalities in a sample of 69 parishes in 12 counties a mean of 2.2 per cent mortality was reached, and a median of 1 were not very closely related, could not be identified as infected, so that average mortality levels would be even lower if such parishes were included in the survey. Only four parishes recorded more than 5 per cent mortality, with the highest encountered being the 10.2 per cent of Farnworth in Lancashire; most of the higher mortalities were located in the north-west. The toll of hard-hit parishes would need to be extended if we had 1563 population figures for counties such as Devon: the Uffculme outbreak killed three times its annual average mortality, which suggests a sweat mortality of at least 7 per cent.
These figures may be put in a different context by considering that where the mortality was concentrated on a restricted age-range, then the impact was proportionally much greater. Thus in Alstonfield, where 29 deaths in an estimated population of 465 give a total mortality of 6.1 per cent, the impact on the 13 to 30 age-group was much higher since, as suggested above, 22 of the victims came from this cohort, which probably contained about 30 per cent of the population of the parish; thus about 16 per cent of this group died, and if some of the other victims who are recorded as married were also under thirty, as seems likely, then the proportion must be around 20 per cent.39 Returning to our mean of 2.2 per cent mortality in affected parishes, which we have suggested comprise only one-third of the total, we might estimate a maximum theoretical mortality of about 0.5 to 0.7 per cent in England as a whole, which would account for perhaps 15,000 to 20,000 deaths in a population of rather more than three million.40 Since urban levels were lower than 2.2 per cent, we might put the likely national level at the lower end of the suggested range, that is 0.5 per cent and 15,000 deaths. This figure might imply a raising of the death rate by about 15 to 20 per cent for the year. But in an age when devastating epidemics were common, the demographic effects of the 1551 sweat must be seen as relatively minor; compared with the crushing effects of the influenza of 1557-9 or even with the bubonic plague of 1563, these estimates for the sweating sickness must be seen as quite modest.41
Contemporary Perceptions of the Disease However, the moral effect was much greater, and helps to account for the prominent position given to the sweat by contemporaries-if the disease was well to the forefront of contemporary minds, that endowed it with an importance not related to the numbers that it killed. Perhaps Paul Slack was too dismissive of the sweat in what is still one of the main analyses of sixteenth-century disease mortalities42-for he evaluates only its 39 The English Sweating Sickness of 1551 demographic effect (here suggested to be rather more than he assumed). Epidemics frequently have an impact which stretches far beyond the demographic phenomena, and rarely more than in this period when disease was seen as an instrument of divine correction. Some epidemics, such as bubonic plague, struck very hard in a restricted number of places and among the poor, so that the nervous could console themselves with the thought that social status, flight, or prior residence in a safe place would protect them, but the sweat seemed to spread at such a pace that nowhere was safe. The terror induced by the rapidity and violence with which the epidemic developed and the speed with which the afflicted died is impossible to measure in numerical terms. We get some idea of this from the report of the Venetian ambassador, who claimed that in London there was a general panic and evacuation, shops were closed, and all business was suspended. 43 Stow's account of the London epidemic states that it was "so terrible, that the people being in best health, were sodainly taken, and dead in foure and twenty houres, and twelve, or lesse", and later that it was "a terrible time in London, for many [a] one lost sodainly his friends".44 He goes on to refer to the impression that the disease singled out Englishmen abroad, as if this aspect were particularly alarming (perhaps because it pointed to divine retribution directed at the English in response to their religious behaviour): "wherefore this nation was much afeard of it, for the time began to repent and remember God, but as the disease relented, the devotion decayed".
The epidemic struck in an era of religious turmoil, and the temptation to see it in moral terms, as a punishment for the sins of youth (as in the term Stoopgallant), or as divine retribution for abandoning the traditional church-or failing to abandon it-would have been irresistible. The early protestant Thomas Hancock was accused by conservatives in 1554 of referring to three plagues: the sweating sickness, which was sent as a warning, the death of Edward VI, and the Marian withdrawal of the English Bible and service.45 In 1551 the royal government instructed the bishops to propagate the theory that God had sent the epidemic to punish those who rebelled against His will (and so by implication those who defied God's servants, i.e. the bishops and the royal government).46 The epidemic seems to have burned itself into the collective memory, for when the registers were copied in 1598, a number of clerks added some reference to the burial records of 1551 which shows that they expected to find large mortalities in this year It may be significant that Thomas Forestier, our best contemporary authority on the first epidemic in 1485, denies any age factor and refers to "young and old and of all manner of ages" as victims.48 One might assume that immunity was low or non-existent at all age levels in 1485 when the disease is said to have first appeared, but that sweat's apparent preference for the young was built up as successive epidemics established a high level of immunity in older people. Such a thesis of differential immunity acquired by previous exposure might provide a reason for the patchiness of the distribution of the disease within communities and over the kingdom as a whole; it would explain how a disease which was apparently highly infectious judging by its ability to spread so widely so quickly, was still incapable of causing an extensive epidemic in some regions, or of creating a heavy mortality in the capital. The weakness of its effect in towns would be explained by their susceptibility to previous infection, and the concentration of heavy mortality on out-ofthe-way villages in areas such as Devon or the north-west would be due to their isolation from previous exposure. However, we cannot be sure that the infection did create either temporary or life-long immunity-Cardinal Wolsey allegedly suffered four attacks in one month in 1517 and caught it again in 1528.49
The thesis of an organism similar to an arbovirus as the causative agent, already advanced by Wylie and Collier,50 fits very well into this line of argument. If the virus retreated to an animal host between epidemics and during the winter and was then passed 48 to humans by some arthropod vector during the spring as both host and vector multiplied and became generally more active, it might well be that the disease reservoir lay in western England and particularly that area of the Welsh marches which seems to have been the origin of the 1551 outbreak. It could be significant that the first epidemic in 1485 seems to have started in much the same region,51 but our evidence from the other sweat epidemics is too fragmentary to support any theory as to their origin, except that they all affected London (and perhaps we only know of those which did reach the capital); but one of the very few provincial places recorded as infected in 1508 was Chester, on the border of the suggested reservoir area.52
The great difficulty with this thesis is that most arboviruses cause human epidemics through the direct agency of arthropod bites, such as the mosquito-transmitted St Louis encephalitis, yellow fever, Japanese encephalitis, and Murray Valley encephalitis, or the tick-borne louping ill (still present in Britain) and Crimean hemorrhagic fever.53 In none of these classic arthropod-borne diseases well-known to modern medical science are human beings generally considered capable of transmitting the disease organism to each other, yet very rapid transmission by travellers along the road system is clearly the agency by which the sweat epidemic of 1551 was spread from June onwards, although this may not have been the case in the spring. Neither The sweating sickness epidemic of 1551 should emerge from this study as less enigmatic than was once the case. Sweating sickness is clearly not the mysterious, anomalous phenomenon defying categorization or comprehension which it has tended to become in the literature. Although there must be aspects of the disease which will always elude full understanding due to inadequate documentation and absence of scientifically proven fact, its various manifestations may be fitted into the established spectrum of disease behaviour. If the sweating sickness must be assigned a lowly position in the hierarchy of serial killers, it does have an importance in the history of disease, of medicine and of the sixteenth century which is quite independent of its demographic aspect, an undeniable intrinsic fascination of its own. 
